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4 Locaties in uw favorieten

Aqua Vitae
"Magical Cocktails!"

by Joseph Pisicchio on
Unsplash on Unsplash

Located close to the famous Icebar Oslo, Aqua Vitae is just another
surprise. The intimate and quiet ambiance sure appeals for a relaxed
evening. The small selection of creatively mixed cocktails will do more
than just make you happy. Some of the contemporary twists include Blood
And Sand, Dubonnet Cocktail, Dandy Cocktail, East India Cocktail to name
a few. To hire this place for events, check out the website or call ahead.

+47 93874867

Kristian IV's Gate 12, Icebar Oslo, Oslo

Fuglen
"Retro Time!"

by baristahoon

Fuglen is one fun place at Karl Johans. A coffee favorite during the day
turns into a great hangout for drinks in the evening. The atmosphere is a
lovely retro with the music from the 50-60's. The coffee is absolutely
worth for coffee lovers. The unique collections of cocktails will sure take
you by surprise. The ginger daiquiri is definitely a must-try! The patio
seating is relaxing and best for smokers. Call ahead for detailed
information.

+47 22 20 0880

heisann@fuglen.no

Universitetsgata 2, Entrance from
Pilestredet, Oslo

Internasjonalen
"Global Spirits"

by FotosFraOslo

Spread over two floors, the Internasjonalen is a pub born out of
minimalism and functionalism. Opened in 2003, this bar and pub is unlike
most of the popular joints because it does not have too many of the usual
frills and excesses. It has a few blended spirits and beers to offer, which
you can perhaps enjoy with some munchies. But little variety does not
mean lesser quality. Their cocktails are very popular and creative. Try their
Pjolter, a traditional drink, or Agurk Gin and Tonic, or perhaps old favorites
like the Manhattan or a Dry Martini. Quite regularly, the Internasjonalen
hosts musical performances by several local and visiting artists.

www.internasjonalen.no/

knut@internasjonalen.no

Youngstorget 2, Oslo

Bar Boca
"Geweldige cocktails"

by Patrick Schöpflin on
Unsplash

Dit is waarschijnlijk een van de meest intieme bars van Oslo, met net
genoeg ruimte voor vijf tafels. De sfeer is warm en in een bewuste jaren
'50 stijl. De grootste bezienswaardigheid is de eigenaar, Jan Varden. Hij is
een van de weinige enthousiastelingen in Noorwegen op het gebied van
cocktails mixen, en zijn kunsten hebben van hem een beetje beroemd
gemaakt. Als je de beste drankjes wilt, moet je zeker hier naartoe.

artogmatas@gmail.com

Thorvald Meyers Gate 30, Oslo
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